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love; 
fear;

PAUPERISM OF THE SOUL

WORLD PRAISES RACK BARITONE 
(From N. T. World. Apr 11. 1»14,
Courtesy Miss Mildred Corliss)

In the evening, Aeolian Hall housed 
one of those surprise ooacarts which 
sometimes spring up toward the and 
of a season and which are so pecu
liarly gratifying st any time. Julius 

I Bledsoe, a Negro baritone, gave a 
song recital -a robust, exhilarating 
Iprformaace. which for technical ex
cellence and genuine artistic feeling 
will rank with tbs last debuts of ths 
song year.

Mr liledsoo is a medical student at 
Columbia University, who somehow 
has contrived to find time la the 
midst of his clinic for wise and care
ful training of bls rich and colorful 
voice. Ho sang first tbs conventional 
groups In French, German and Hal 
lan. leaving a short series of Negro 
spirituals till tha end The demand 
of Negro singers that they should 
not be judged by these songs alone Is 
a perfectly just and natural ose, and 
yet II Is impossible to resist ths very 
special sense of delight that comes 
with 
by a 
them 
Lord 
roes
racial sadness and ho gave "I’m Trou 
bled In Mind" the plalntlvo under- 
tones which are haunting and unfur- 
gel table

This voice deserves a larger audl 
tonce than the little group Iasi night 
which, however, made up in enthusi
asm what ihsy lacked In numbers

A. B

Amedee M. Smith(From an editorial In the Uoston 
Chronicle. April 11 1174)

• • • The race shows its greatest 
lack of seif understanding Interest 
when it comes to financing its own 
civil rights movements. Ths N. A. 
A. C. P. has been fighting the equal 
rights battles of the race with great 
earnestness and promise of success. 
The support they receive is niggard- 

_ ly beyond description when mens 
ured against the ability of the people 
vitally concerned ami the groat teak 
to which it la committed. Evon at 
that a largo part of Its contributions 
are from benevolently disponed white 
men and women. There to no reason 
wbalsoevor why white people should 
contribute to the fund to secure tbe 
Negro's citlaenship rights, except as 
they may wish to show their sympa
thy and good will by such contribu 
tloas. The Negro Is doubly able to 
finance bia own civil and political 
struggle When he falls to do so. the 
failure indicates lack of Interest 
rather thau ability. There la but a 
handful of Japanese or Chinese tn 
the Vnlted States, but when the 
rights of their group are at stake 
they produce a fund that Is adequate 
to protect their Interests In the full
est measure

Thia everlasting dependence on 
the white race la but ths relic of 
slavery. The most baleful 
thia inhuman Institution is
it Imbruted the body but that It en- I 
feebled (be soul Fear not him that ! 
has the power to destroy the body, 
but him that can kill the soul. Ths 
race needs a new soul, one that as
serts its own manly aelt-expresalou 

i and self direction. You cannot de
mand and beg at the same time.

Edwin A. Taft
Grant Phegley
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COOLIDGE WILL BE RETAINED

Hats cleaned and blocked to suit you.
Tea. ws clean everything from neckties up to rugs, blaakota. etc. 
Sults and Overcoats mads to yoor individual measure.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.
Our pricee are very reasonable. Olve us a trial. We will please you.

The Attorney-General of the 
ed States has been tired tor crooked
ness in office, ths Governor of In 
dlsna has been sent to the peniten
tiary for fraud, the County Cummls-

•i»

PrompT Dclivvrv Prices [

ELECT

United States Senator
for State of Oregon

STANDS FOR

Mamie Smith

HE HAS CONDUCTED A CLEAN CAMPAIGN AND STANDS ON HIS RECORD
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&
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TODAY

but per- 
because

There is no tear in 
feet love castoth out 
tear hath torment Ho that feareih 
la not made perfect In love.—I John 
4:1».

WOMEN SHOCK EDITOR

(From Ft Worth. Tax. News)
"Black men believe they have the 

moat beautiful, attractive and refined 
women, and they era mindful of them, 
but they like to see them look their 
best at all times and also act their 
beat. Men balleve that women should 
organise more and teach deportment 
in tbelr homes, on the streels and 
elsewhere. Load talking and laugh 
Ing on the street-cars. and. above all. 
the discovery by so many of our wo
men that their stocking Is coming 
down or Ibeir shoes are coming un 
tied, only when they are on the 
streets, should be eschewed. Fix up 
your stockings at home, ladles!

A MAN WHO STANDS FOR JUS
TICE ANO EQUALITY

Generally speaking, the colored 
voters are acquainted with the kind 
of man Arthur Moulton la. and also 
with the work he has done in 
behalf (sans pay) during the 
twelve years. Lest there are 
who do not know, others whoso 
ory Is faulty, still others who
come into the state during the past 
few years and who have not been 
Informed, we give the following bit 
of Information:

Mr Moulton was among the first to 
join the local branch of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People; be not only paid bls 
membership fee but attended Ito 
meetings, gave of hie knowledge and 
money to assist in carrying on the 
work of the organisation; he served 
as attorney In the case of some col
ored tax payers aanlnst the school 
board In Its fight to do away with 
discrimination and segregation in 
the public school swimming tanks: 
ho drew up the bill which passed the 
state legislature and got n place upon 
the ballot, to eradicate the so-called 
"black laws" on the statute books of 
the state; he used his Influence to 
prevent the showing of a vicious race 
hating play in the motion picture 
bouses In the city.

We could go on citing numerous 
other Instances in which Mr Moulton 
has stood tor justice to all alike, but 
the cases cited above will, undoubt 
edly give those who are not personal 
ly acquainted with the man. an Idea 
of bls metal. Mr Moulton is most 
certainly not tn favor of keeping 
down any portion of our citlsenry. 
whether Mack or white; he believes 
in the equal educational facilities for 
all. and that the uplift of one helps 
the uplift of alL It is our brief that 
the colored voters of the state, along 
with thousands of othvre. will have 
no hesitancy in casting their ballots 
tor Mr Moulton, republican for con 
trees.
it th

at the primary election May

We have bcee Informed that ths 
Mt. Olivet Baptist church and tbs In 
dvpendsat Baptist church are nego
tiating plans for consolidating the 
two churches Ws think this is a 
splendid root« on tbs part of those 
In authority and trvm many view
points. especially from a financial 
and 
this 
(hat 
and 
join
for tbs uplift of humanity and the 
(lor! flea lion of God

spirtiual viewpoint we believe 
Is as It should be. We hope 
matters mar soon be adjusted 

that these two InstiluUoas may 
their forces and as owe battle

COLORED VOTERS TAKE NOTICE

With a practical majority of dele
gates already pledged to bia nomina
tion. looks aa If Coolidge will be re
tained

Wo are glad that the overwhelming 
sen iIm ant of 
out the nation 
and that there 
his nomination
manipulation of southern delegatee 
or officeholders

The people of our country are for- 
(unale in having a man at the helm 
whoso honesty. Integrity, courage, 
poise and mental equipment challenge 
the admiration and support of the en
tire people regardless of party

With Coolidge thus early assured 
aa the party’s standard bearer, the 
people will have ample time and op
portunity to obaorve bls acta aa Pres- 
Ideal, to study the 
whether he can be 
other tour years or 
tried uncertainty.
Democratic noise, blatancy and dem
agoguery. shall displace the true 
and tried servant.

Tbe party has started well on the 
road to victory by making his 
tion sure in advance

OVERTON’S TRANSFER
EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE 

Coal and Wood Delivered
S1SU naadore Sweet, at BUlh

ALETÖEKyiCE

The Vp-to-Date 
Cleaning & Tailoring Co

Kleans 
LOTHES 
LEAN

J. W. INGERSOLL. Prep.

Hair and Beauty Preparations
Such as

MME. C. J. WALKER. MME. DE NELO AND OTHERS 
can be purchased at

The Elks Sanitary Barber Shop
315 Flanders Street

Also a fine line of Straightening Combs like the one shown

OPAL HAIR DRESSING__________ ____________
Japo Preparations—Pressing Caps—and a Full Line 

The Black Swan Phonograph Records are now on sale here 
at 75 cents each

E. W AGEE. PROPRIETOR 
Phone Broadway 5588 

Your Patronage Desired Courteous Treatment to All

FOR MEN—NO KINK

OK...
Records

PACIFIC RECORD EXCHANGE
ASsOo Fourth and Tamhill Streets

n«aring thorn aung beautifully 
member of the race that gava 
to tha world “They Led My 

Away,** aa Mr. liledsoo saug It. 
to a mounting c rancando of

To the Voters of Multnomah County:
< ■“'** % * Í ill

A.
If you would clean up the mess at the Court 

tion of our bridges and secure a dollar's worth for 
VOTE FOR ALL THREE of these candidates.

House, bring about the early construe- 
every dollar of the taxpayers’ money 
They are men of character and ability

and are pledged to render the desired service.

JOS. SUPPLE.
BRUCE POLWARTH.
I.

J-
F

J.
R

W
L.

L. B.

MARSHALL.
FERGUSON,
McGREW,
SEELEY.

Recall Committee.

George L. Baker

Development of Oregon. 
Protection to the Fanner. 
Adjusted Compensation for the Vet

erans».
Restricted Immigration.
Law Enforcement and Suppression of 

Narcotic Evil.

Uniform Marriage and Divorce Laws. 
Opposed to Tax Exempt Securities. 
Economy and Efficiency.
Consistent Tax Reduction. 
Square Deal for All the People.

PRIMARIES. MAY 16. 1924PRIMARIES. MAY 16. 1924

VOTE X 42VOTE X 42

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW—
Ash our good friend. Overton of 

The Ove»ton Transfer Company. If 
we can deliver the goods on our own 
printing 
when he 
er day: 
job than
than pleased with the work and the 
price, and I shall tell everyone I sea 
that when they want good job print
ing to go to The Advocate Printing 
Company **

press Mr. Overton said 
called tor his work lbs oih- 
“I believe this Is a holer 
I had bofore. I am more

GOLDSTEIN FOR STATE SENATOR

Barnett II. Goldstein is making a 
twmpaign for a berth la the Blate 
Senate. Mr. Goldstein la well known 
by ths people of the State and baa a 
fine record both In bls profession as 
a lawyer and In the business and fra
ternal world. Mr. Goldstein, aa As
sistant I'nltod Staten Attorney made 
a record which will justify the confi
dence sad support of tbs voters. His 
legal and business experience well 
fit him fbr the place ho seeks. Col
ored voters will support Mr.
stein at the primary election May 
14th. for he has made a large num
ber of friends 
believe tn bls 
and are going 
"Barney".

Gold-

among the race who 
Integrity and ability, 

to cast their vote for

It would bo well If our colored 
brothers would cut out gambling 
clubs, bootlegging Joints and tha like 
while Ibey are ahead of ths game 
and embark on some legitimate busi
ness.

<

Tea. we would highly appreciate 
your patronage, but If wo fall to get 
IL we are going to try our beet to gel 
along without It.

News of
the Churches

ML 
Eaat

Olivet Baptist Church 
First and Schuyler Sts.

FIRST
417 Williame Ave, Rev. E. J. Ma

gruder, A. B. Pastor. Psrsonsqo. «SO 
Cook Avo. Phons Wslnut »174.

A. M. E. ZION CHURCH

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Larrabee and McMillon Streets 

Rsv. A. R. Feu, D. D„ Faster
Rhone East 1107 

E. L. Jameeon, Assistant 
Phons Walnut »»00 

GENERAL CONFERENCE DELE
GATES LEAVE

Rsv. and Mrs. A. R. Fox and sons 
left ths city Thursday for Louisville. 
Ky.. where Rev. Fox is delegate to 
the General Conference, which will 
be held In that city during the month 
of May. They will visit the larger 
cities of the East While gone. Rev. 
E L. Jamison will All the pulpit In 
the mornings and the choir will ren
der concerts at the evening service.

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH 
•2'/, N. iou> Street 

Rev. E. c. Dyer, Paster
The services. May 4th. being ths 

flrst Sunday, thers will bo a short 
sermon In the morning, subject "One 
Fold and One Shepherd." John 1»:1(. 
Covenant meeting for all t P M ths 
subject will be. Targetting the Paat. 
I Press Toward Gio Mark for ths 
prise" Philippian» 1:18-14. Ths 
Lord’s Supper will be administered 
—you are Invited to worship with us.


